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Dear friends, officials, athletes and guests,

lt is my great pleasure to invite you to the 3'd edition of Moldova

Open that will take part between 20 and 2t of may 2017.

This event will take place in the little city of Ciorescu, just 15 km

away from the capital of очr country - Chisinau. Once visiting this place you will
печеr forget it because it is famous for its hospitality and rich culture.

The Organizing Committee will do their best to епsurе the success of this event

and to offer all participants а high quality competition with the best

international referees to guarantee high level of transparency and fаir play. That
is why, this уеаr, Moldova Ореп, will take place in the most modern Sport

Complex of the country "Futsal Аrепа F.М.F." for the first time.

We hope that all of you will have а wonderful time iп Moldova.

Kind regards,
President of MoIdavian Taekwondo Federat]on
Vice-President of Еurореап Taekwondo Uпiоп

Mr. lgor Yuzefovich
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1. GENERAL !NFoRMATloN

Organizing MNA:

Date:

PIace:

2. QUALIFlcATloN

Membership:

Ра rticipa nts:

Moldavian Taekwondo WTF Federation

Fеdеrаliа Moldovei de Taekwondo WТF,

str. Bucureýti 90, Сhi9iпёu, MD-2012

te]: + 373 874 555

mob: + 373 76005111 / +З73 69660658

email : moldovaopen20].7@gmail.com

web : www.taekwondowtf. md

20 and 21- may, 20t7

Republic of Moldova, Ciorescu city,

str. Alexandru cel Bun ].

Sport Hall "Futsal Аrепа F.М.F."

http:'/www.fmf.md n/futsal-arena-fmf

This tournament is open to all athletes

that have а WTF Global License. The

the WTF Globa] License is mandatory.

cadets, Juniors and seniors
(male & female)
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Age:

3. RULES AND REGULATIONS

Method of competition:
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Cadets (l2-t4 уеа rs old ), (2003-2005),

Juniors (15-17 years old),(2000 -2ОО2),

Seniors(17+),(2000 and еа rlier).

16 and 17 year old juniors may compete

as juniors оr seniors, but mач not

compete in both аgе саtеяоriеs at the

same time.

WТF rules shall Ье applied. The

competition method shalI Ье single

elimination tourna ment.

Seniors - 3 rounds of 2 minutes &

1 minute break,

Juniors - 3 rounds of 2 minutes &

1 minute break,

Cadets - 3 rounds of 1,5 minutes &

1 minute break.

The duration of each round and break

may Ье adjusted upon the decision of

the T.D.
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contest time:

Weight Categories:

Sепiоr Male: -54, -58, -63, -68-74, -80, -87, +87.

Senior Fеmа]е: -46, -49, -53, -57,-62, -67, -7З, +73.

Junior Ма]е: -45, -48, -51, -55, -59, -63, -68, -7З, -78, +78.

Junior Fеmаlе: -42, -44, -46, -49, -52.,-55, -59, -63, -68, +68.

Cadet Male:-33, -З7, -4!, -45, -49, -53, -57, -61, -65, +65.

Cadet Fеmаlе:-29, -33, -З7, -4t, -44, -47, -51, -55, -59, +59.
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vепuе rules:

Doping control:

Equipement:

Liability:

Only contestants and their coaches have

the permission to enter the competition

area. Coaches must wеаr sportswear.

some athletes will Ье chosen at random

to Ье tested following the WTF

Regulation for Doping Control. The list

of prohibited products wilI Ье equal to

the list of lOC and WTF.

Daedo lnternational Electronic Head &

Body Protectors Gen2 will Ье used for

this compet]tion. Headgear and trunk

protectors will Ье provided Ьу the

organizer. At this event we wiIl use

Daedo Generation 2 System, this means

Gen2 E-foot gear is permitted

(11 sensors).

WTF - recognized groin, foot protectors,

fоrеаrm, shin protectors, gloves, mouth

piece (white оr transparent) and sensor

socks will Ье brought Ьу the contestants

which is compulsory.

All competitors participate at their own

risk. The Moldavian Taekwondo

Federation and The Organizing

Committee assume no responsibility for

апу damages, injuries оr loses.
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4. REGISTRATIoN AND ENTRY

OnIine Registration:

Entry fee:

Deadline:

Modifications:

Visa Applications:

]n оrdеr to register and login to the

Service please use the NEW WTFGMS

SYSTEM.

Also, you сап find this event on

www.tpss.eu

The entry fee for kyorugi is 75 euros.

The entry fee must Ье paid Ьу cash,

at the registration on the 19th оr 20'h

of may 2О17.

8'h of may 2017.

Registration closes automatically on

8'h of may 2017 at 23:59

Frее of charge all modifications shall Ье

made till 8th of may 2О17.

Fоr the modifications that are to Ье

made after 8'h of may 2017 an

administration fee of 30 euros w]ll

Ье charged for апу weigh-in оr age

modification. То Ье paid in cash at the

registration.

Fоr visa applications, all supplement

request and information pIease

contact the folIowing:

email : elena.dodica @ perfect-tour.md

tel: +37З 68686396
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Accomodation:

Transport:

Charges:

Deadline fоr reservation :

Deadline for visa application:

Fоr reservation, all supplement

request and information please

contact the following:

ema jl : elena.dodica @ perfect-tour. md

te]: +373 68686396

Appendix 1

Fоr reservation, transport frоm аirроrt

to hotel, from hotel to venue, etc,

contact the following:

emai] : elena.dodica @ perfect-tou r. md

tel: +373 68686396

Appendix 1

Accomodation charges for rооm

and board of the competitors and the

team officials and visa applications

charges аrе paid at their own

expenSeS.

].7th of april 2О17

17th of april 2017
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5. HEAD оF тЕАм MEETING AND DRAWING оF LoTS

Head of team meeting:

The drawing of lots:

6. WEIGH_IN

Date:

Procedure:
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The Head of Team meeting and the

drawing of lots for Moldova Ореп 20t7

wilI take place at Hotel "Codru",

Chisinau, 31 august 1989 street,

М D-2CI02, http ://www.cod ru. mdlenl
in the Presence of the ETU/OC

representatives at 15:00

The Drawing of lots will take place at

Hotel "Codru",

Chisinau, 31 august 1989 street,

М D-2002, http :11www,cod ru. md/en/

in the Presence of the ETU/OC

representatives at 15:00

The drawing of lots will Ье conducted

electronically.

Contestant weigh-in must Ье completed

one (1) day before their scheduled

competition day. The weigh-in shall take

place from 1000- 1200.

During weigh-in, male contestants shall

wеаr underpants and femaIe contestants

shal] wеаr underpants and brassieres.

Contestants may, however, weigh-in

nude, if they wish to do so.
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7. oTHERS

All coaches/trainers must Ье holders of ETU L]cense (granted Ьу the competition

in the ETU Coach Seminar). Coaches/Trainers that do not have the ETU coach

License will have to рау а 200 euros fine fee at the registration desk.

8. AWARDS

lndividual awards: 1", 2no and 3'd places wilt Ье awarded for each division.

Team awards: Based on the point system of art.6 from WTF Competition Rules

and lnterpretation, the top three (3) teams in each male and female categories

(point total) will each rесеiче trophies. Also а trophy fоr best male competitor

and best female competitor shall Ье awarded.

9. lNTERNATIoNAL REFEREES

The Moldavian Taekwondo Federat]on will appoint а total of 40 international

rеfеrееs. The appointed international referees shall officiate the Moldova Open

20t7 tournament. The following conditions shalI арр|у.

1. lnternational referees are required to рау for their оwп round-trip airfares.

2. The Organizing Comm jttee shall рау the expenses for 3 nights rооm and

board. Check-in 19th of may 2017, check-out22"d of may 2Ot7.

3. The Organizing Committee shall рау а реr diem of 75 еurоs to the

appointed lnternational Referees during the competition period. А total of
2 days.

4. All appointed internationaI referees shall send thеir а]r ticket information,

the time of аrriчаl and departure to the person responsible: Stefan

Raileanu, email: sraileanu@taekwondowtf.md. оr at tel: +373 76005111
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Event timetable (subject to change)

Date Time Event Location
18 may !4uu - 2!uu Аrriчаls & Registration

of the officials and T.D.

Chisinau,
official hotels

19 may 08uu - 2]-uu Arrivals Chisinau,
official hotels

08uu - 12uu Registration Chisinau,
Hotel "Соdrч"

10uu - 12uu Weigh-in fоr cadets
and iuniors

Chisinau,
Hotel "Codru"

1500- 16з0 Head of team meeting
and drawing of lots

Chisinau,
Hotel "Codru"

20 may 0900 - 1з00 Contest kyorugi for
cadets and juniors

City of Ciorescu,
Sport Hall"Futsal

Arena F.М.F."

10uu - 12uu Weigh-in and
Registration fоr Seniors

City of Ciorescu,
Sport Hall"Futsal

Аrепа F.М.F."

1зuu - 14uu Lunch Ьrеаk and
Opening Сеrеmопу

City of Ciorescu,
Sроrt Hall"Futsal

Arena F.М.F."

]-400 - ].guu Contest kyorugi for
cadets and juniors

City of Ciorescu,
Sport Hall"Futsa|

Аrепа F.М.F."

21 may 09uu - 1зuu Contest kyorugi for
Seniors

City of Ciorescu,
Sport Hall"Futsal

Аrепа F.М.t."

1з00 - ]-400 Lunch Ьrеаk City of Ciorescu,
Sport Hall"Futsal

Аrепа F.М.F."

14uu - 19uu Contest kyorugi for
Seniors

City of Ciorescu,
Sport Hall "Futsal

Аrепа t.М.F."

22 mау 08uu - 12uu Departures of teams,
referees and officials

Chisinau,
official hotels
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Appendix 1

oFFlclAL HoTELS

The Organizing Committee will аrrапgе transportation from Chisinau airport (KlV)

on the days of the arrival and departure to the official hotels and back as welI as

thetransfer between the hotels and Sроrt Hall "FutsalArena F.М.F." Please

confirm your flights schedule and hotel reservation at elena.dodica@perfect-

tour.md and at + 373 68686396
о HOTEL V|LA VERDE 4*

44 euro/ rооm single 3*/ breakfast included/ реr night

55 еurо/ rооm TWlN 3*/ breakfast included/ реr пight

50 ечrо/ rооm single 4Х/ breakfast included/ реr night

61 еurо/ rооm TWlN 4*/ breakfast included/ реr night

HoTEL coDRU 4*

55 ечrо/ rооm single/ breakfast included/ реr night

61 еurо/ rооm TWlN/ breakfast included/ реr night

HoTEL DAclA 4*

59 еurо/ rооm SlNGLE/ breakfast included/ реr night

66 еurо/ rооm single / breakfast included/ реr night

HoTEL lдzz4*
66 ечrо/ superior rооm single/ breakfast included/ реr night

77 еurо/suреriоr rооm TWlN/ breakfast included/ реr night

HoTEL BRISToL 4*

88 еurо/ room TWlN/ breakfast included/ реr night

94 еurо/ rооm single lux/ breakfast inc|uded/ реr night

HoTEL RADlssoN BLU LEoGRAND 4*

94 еurо/ rооm single deluxe/ breakfast included/ реr night

110 еurо/ rооm TWlN deluxe/ breakfast included/ реr night

TRANSPORT

The transportation for the people who choose the official hotels consists of
15 еurо. This price jncludes transport from аirроrt - hotel - airport апd

hotel - Sport Hoil - hotelfor 2 days.

Please сопfirm уочr flights schedule and hotel reservation at

elena.dodica@perfect-tour.md and at + 373 68686396
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